
PUNCH IN CANADA.

CHAUNT OF THE GOVERNMENT BUG.

As Punch was taking bis usuel walk on Thursday evening,
passing by the Government offices, now alas deserted, bis attention
was attracted by a low plaintive cry issuing from one of the lower
rooms, and on taking out his spy-glass, he perceived an elderly
bu- which had evidently been dropped in the hurry of removal,
anJ which was giving relief to its anguish lin the following ielan-
choly chaunt:-

The wind beateth coldly;
The day light is departing;
Not a foot treadeth;
Not a voice brcatheth;
All is chilly and lonely;
Sad, sad is the heart of the mourner-
The poor inelancholy bug of Mr. Leslie's office!

What will become of me?
Where shall I go now that th.e Council hath departed?
Cameron was fat and oily, so was Lafontaine !
Once I ranged over ihose magnificent pastures!
When shall I do so again ?
The heart of the melancholy bug is lonely!

All, all are gone: Francis Hincks and James Leslie.
Leslie is juicy, but Hincks is horribly skinny ;
Who can feed off Hincks's heels and be satisfied ?
The past is a'magnificent dream: Alas!
The heart óf the melancholy bug is lonely!

Where are the clerks of my affections ? Himsworth
And Grant Powell ?-When shall I taste tlhem again ?
WThere are Tom Ross and-Joe Lee ? Alas,
All are dcparted !
The heart of the melancholy bug is lonely!

Night is coming on ; there is nothing for supper!
What shall I do for a breakfast tomorrow ?
Ah, there is.Punch looking in at the Window;
Punch of the jolly sides; will he take me to his bosom?
But what if he should pass by and Icave me?
Trhe beart of the melancholy bug is lonely!

BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION.
The reason why John Orr signed the Annexationa nifesto is

now obvious. The American merchants bribed him wvith millions
of the choicest brands of cigars. which he is now shameIsuly selling
in bis shop in Notre Dame Street. Punch considers thià fragrant
corruption. The civil and military authorities (on smoking) should
et once inspect the importation, as John Orr bas long been known
as a dangerous man (to offend.)

TiE LAST ANNEXATION SCHEME.
We understand that a néw scheme for Annexation has been

started, by which the Island of Montreal, including Griffintown and
its numerous inland seas, is to bejoined to "Ham-jam-cram," one
of the Teetotum Islands in the South sens. The immediate object
of tbis plat is to secuie a monopoiy of the immense crops of green
spinach which the Teetotun3/group possess. These crops wiil be
paid for in étoffe dupays-coats, thus affbrding an immense field for
home manufactures. A. large trade might alsobe carried on in
picked parrots, which are a great article ofconsumption, and would
bear exportation. The Hanjam-cranians are a very intelligent
people, and though sonewhat given to eating their missionariesi
are not vicious. They have a large fleet of bark canoes, and are
prepared to send a representative to Quebec, as soon as they can
find breeches for him. 'In the meantime the Conmitee for draw.
ing up artieles of anneatlion meet dailyat the Herald Office.

PUNCH'S POETIC DIALOGUE.

sMALL BOT.
Are thoe men fit to lead us on
Fronm England's cause who fail ?-
Will you please Io tell me that, dear Punch ?

pu.XCH,

Fit ! youngster,-not at all!
GENrEEL ENQÛIRER.

If they should take away their swords,
Vho England's horor slight,

What would you say to that, dear Punch?
PUNCH.

Say !-why sarve 'emo right!

THE COMING MAN.

Peter Perry is a cnndidate for Parliament, and Punîci is in
estacies. "IWete" tand "flowyer" never - roz" morothan Punch
did when lie heard hie news. Secret orders were i:nmediaitely
sent 10 all our friends il the third ridint. t exert their utmost influ-
enice to secure Peter Perry's return and Punch's firmne,-Punch
himself will be in the House to receive htim when he is introduced-
to hang upon his honied speech, andi scrape Iimhn for the wor!il's
amusement. Oh Peter Perry-Peter Perry-why was tnt whinkle
added to thy nane?

LINES ADDRESSED TO A GREAT LEGAL LUMINARY.

Little Judge Mondelet
Sing me a roundelay,

Chaunt me a stanza of physie or law ;
Arn>thing stupid
Will do you dear cupid,

So chirp up and whistle my pretty jackdaw!

The great Mr. Merlin,
To you my pet starliag,

in legal profundity could bot compare;
And grave Mr. D'Aguesseau,
Ail the world sure iust know,

Not worthy to stand behind Mondelet's clhair!

O genius bewitching!
If your law was eatching;

What a strange little world we should have down below.
Then no, would be yes,
And as often I guess

The affirmative particle signify "No !"

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. B., go home and all will be fbrgiven and forgotten. Your
test firiend Punch thinks you have acted fuolishly. Be wise in time.

TO OFFICERS OF MILITIA.

Messrs. Moss & BROTHERs, Army Tailors to the Fortin Drt-
goons, will give the highest price for British Militia Uniforms to
those officers who signed the annexation address. Having sold
their country, of course they'i sell tieir coats.

N.B.-The two Silk Gowns fornerly advertised in Punch, are
disposedi of.

To DEALERS IN CURIosITIEs.-Wanted by an antiquarian,
Receipted Bill of a government clerk.

Pdated and Pablisbed for the Proprietor, THOs. B. DowALDEX, MontutrW.
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